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jgone to Saugatuck, Mich., where they
'will spend their vacation.

TODAY'S RACING
RESULTS.In Social Circles THE CITY

Conrad Harding of Peru, Ind., has
taken a job with the F. S. Betz

f Chief of Police Fred Rimbach went
to Chicago on business today. J. O. Bowers and Attorney W. J.

Whinery were Chicago visitors this
afternoon.

Communication pertaining to
this department may be addretted
to Mi Daily L. Emery, Society
Editor The Lake County Time.

Telephone 111.

The Baptist Athletic league an-

nounces an ice cream social to be

given in the club rooms on State
street Thursday evening, August 3 ).

Mrs. J. J. Potter, of Detroit, Mich.,
who has been the guest of her son, C.
E. Potter, for the past week, re-

turned to her home this morning.

Pauline and Adelaide Hill will en-

tertain fifty of their little friends
next "Monday afternoon at their
home, k33 Warren street.

Mrs. Olive Purdy. telephone opera-
tor at Conkeys' has been com pel led

Judge Jordan went to Chicago this
afternoon on business.0

Thursday, August. 30
HARRY B. LiNTON

PRESENTS

FRANK BEAMISH
IN

Saratoga, Aug. 2 4. First race,
seven furlongs. Tiptoe, first: Sir
I.vnnewcod, becond; Sir Russell,
third.

b;coud race, mile and one-eight- h.

Sonoma IVlle, first; Corrigan, sec-

ond; Waterdog. third.
Third race, five and one-ha- lf fur-

longs. Montgomery, first; Old Hon-

esty, second; Blondy, third.
Fourth race, six fin longs. Big

Ban, first: K.'.na Jackson, second;
James Reddick. third.

Fifth ra.-e- , five and one-ha- lf fur

in
C. E. Potter of the Hammond Ele-

vator company, went to the city this
afternoon on business for the

A. F. Stetson of Chicago, was
Hammond today on business.

F. J. Schwimmer of Crown Point
was a Hammond visitor today.

P mGeorge Marks of Marion, Ind.. was
in town today looking for a building
in which to start an automobile "A 5 1 " i SB tyW. Allen of Chicago was in Ham-

mond today on business.
sec- -longs.---Eudora- , first; Glamor,

ond; Dainty D.u.ic, third.

Mrs. Ed. Laws of Crown Point, is
the guest of Mrs. W. II. Hammond.

Mrs. A. P. Maddon of Chicago, was

visiting friends here today.

Miss Mae Dudley of Chicago, was
here today the guest of friends.

Misses Helen and Florence Shea
visited in Chicago this afternoon.

J. YV. Mortell of Kankakee, 111.,

is visiting Hammond friends today.
A seven-piec- e German band was

in town today pouring forth their
doleful music in front of several of
the different saloons.

A Carefully Selected Company of
Competent Players

Music and LaughterLaughter and Music

Absolutely a Guaranteed Attraction.

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75c.

J. Billings of Chicago is In Ham-

mond on business today.

Latonia, Aug. 2 4. Track fast.
First race, five furlongs --Still

Alarm, first; lklmuth, second; IVck-la-

third.
Second race, one mile Morendo,

first; GauM'ster, second; Magic, third.
Third race, six furlong-- ; Martha

Gorman, first; Don Dom, sound;
Militades, third.

of Chicago,Miss Edith Cullen
spent today here. is In

to return to her home in Lowell on
account of illness. She is threatened
with typhoid fever.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Matthews
have returned to their home in Al-toon- a.

Pa., after spending two weeks
here with Mr., and Mrs. J. D. James,
56 State street.

Miss Grace Stevens, l."3 Morton
Court, entertained last evening in
honor of her gut"?.3, Misses Bessie
Breubaker of Beaumont, Tex., The-
resa Kauffman of Muskegon, Mich.,
and Meda Brown of Fulton, 111.

Mrs. C. Lavene left today for Dan-vin- e,

111., to visit her daughter, Mrs.
A. II. Pannenborg. Her granddaugh- -

W. Davidson of Layfette
Hammond today on business.

Charles Shearer, an Indiana Har-

bor man, was overcome by the heat
this afternoon and was taken to the
hospital in Hammond.

W. I. Petty of Frankfort, Ind., is
visiting friends in Hammond today. Wm. Palmer of Hastings, Neb.,

who represents the Middle West O&j F o A
i L it ft I! OH I 'St

iLumber and Coal company, is in townJustice Jordan was in Chicago
on business. on business today.

Fred Crurnpaoker spent last night
with his parents in Valparaiso.

Miss Lucille Stebbins is suffering
; from an attack of tonsllitis.

Mrs. Thomas Shea and daughter
Hiss Fanny epent today in Chicago.

Mrs. J. G. Ibach and Miss Mary
!Ibach were Ccicago visitors today.

Mrs. E. F. Ames spent today in
1 Chicago with her sister.

E. F. Johnston and two sons went
to Chicago today to see the ball game.er, Margaret llaeneli, who nas been

Sunday, August 26.
The Season's Most Worthy Offering;

THE PECULIAR COMEDIAN

E. E. Swan of 419 Logan street,
leaves tomorrow for an extended trip
to Buffalo, N. Y., and points in Penn-

sylvania and St. Thomas, Canada.
visiting in Danville, will return with
her. Warde Mack of South Bend, was

in Hammond today on business.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

PRIZED HAIR ROPES.

rtiotc 1'seu liv (lie I)nrtn- I'.w.ft .atli-e- rr

at St. KMI.
An Irish paper mt lung hIiico offered

fl.".U for a gciiiiliM' St. Kiideuh hair
rope, such as Is used by eg tfn th-

ere! s. On the 1 mc'.y Inland of St. Kil-d- a

the luost appropriate pr-n- t a
young woman can gie to b-- r fiance
is a rope made of horsehair, or, b'-tti- -i

till, of human h;'ir. Tin rock
t)f this island consider thenmelves rich
above mention if their brides are nblo
to make them su-- gilts. The rop'-- s

are of various lengths, a good one be-

ing forty or fifty feet long.
According to a woman traveler who

has spent much time at St. Kilda, tlio
ordinary rope consists of a Ktout hemp-
en cord wrapped round and round with
sheep's wool, then with horsehair and
finally on the outside with human hair.

Geo. Sheerer made a business trip
to Chicago this afternoon. , T

it; i

John Gibbons, representing the
Hamburger company of Chicago and
Brownsville, Pa., is spending two
days in Hammond on business for his
firm.

W. B. PA i u tGeorge Fuller, Chicago 4 7is IS IMiss Munster of Munster, Ind.,
the guest of friends in Hammond. Margaret Ann Lee, Chicago CS D. E. Boone was in Chicago today

on legal matters.Arthur A. Whitman, Chicago .... 1 9 In His New Play of Western Life13 visiting Bernice Hoover, Chicago 20Mrs. Charles Ault
'friends in Crown Point. Howat was a Chicago visitorDr.

today.
Charles Fisher, Chicago
May Sundell, Chicago 3 4 The Slow PoSce

"The Messenger Boy" theatrical
company stopped over in Hammond
this morning waiting for a Monon
train to Lowell, where they are
booked for tonight.

Fred Mott went to Chicago this
afternoon to meet Tiends and go to
the theater. It is the work of years to manufac-

ture such ropes and the maiden of St.
Kilda begins verv early in her child
hood to save her hair combings andII. Graham of East Chicago was

in Hammond today on business. Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75c.
Warde ,L. Mack, general manager

of the Northwestern Mutual Life in

Indiana, who was formerly a citizen
of Hammond, was in the city on busi-

ness today. Mr. Mack is now living
in South Bend, Ind.

Modern Woman
Women Who Helped Vindicate

Dreyfus La Fronde, the Wom-

an's Daily Newspaper of Paris,

Championed His Cause :: :: ::

Joe Martin took his position at the
four corners last night.

also to dry and bleach certain rough
grasses that grow on the wind swept
island. The fibers make the cable
stronger, and the elastic quality of the
hair prevents chafing against the rude
cliffs during the rock scaler's descent.

A curiosity collector wanted, to buy

Mrs. It. S. Groman will entertain
' the . Embroidery club next Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Hansen and daughter,
Jllss Mae, spent this afternoon in

'Chicago.

Morris Crumpacker of Valparaiso,
13 visiting at the home of Peter
Crumpacker. f

Mrs. Ray Hatch, who has been
spending a week in Goshen, is ex-

pected to return tomorrow.

Mrs. F. Paulson of Englewood, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. Dudley at
120 Clinton street.

ANITARYMr. Dobson of the Emporium made
a trip to Chicago on business today.

An old lady has been on the street
today grinding away at an old hanv
organ pouring forth its miserable
tunes. It is thought she did not find
Hammond a very good town for her
graft.

SCIENCE
oik' of these ropes, which are used by
the St. Kilda egg gatherers. He of-

fered $lu), but the amount was re-

fused scornfully.
Lawrence Long was a Chicago

Ibach were Chicago visitors today.

THE ESKIMO SMOKER.James McMillan of London. Ont.
is in town on business today.

' . ...' : ? -

One of the laborers on the South
Hohman street sewer was slightly
prostrated by the heat today. He
laid off for the day but will be able
to return tomorrow.

S. F. Smead of the Home Stove
works was in Hammond today.

Commands the use of disinfectants.
( They prevent disease. Our store is welj

stocked with this class of goods. Come here when in need of

Sulphur Candles, Sulphur, Formalin, Crvolin, Lysol,
Carbolic Acid, Chloride of Lime, L5orai Doric

Acid, Etc.

We have made disinfectants and antiseptics a study
and will cheerfully furnish you infor-

mation regarding their use.

SUMMERS PHARMACY,
Expert Prescriptionists.

Commercial Cank Building Two 'Ihonss
Call your doctor over our phones.

J. M. Bradford went to Chicago
this afternoon on business.

Mrs." G. L. Miller and Miss Lena
Miller of Chicago were the guests of
Mi S3 Ethel Ebright today.

Mrs. YV. A. Hill and Miss Edith
Hammond were Chicago visitors to-

day.

Mrs. W. F. Whlnery and daughter,
Mildred, left today for a two weeks'
visit in Huntington, Ind.

Frank Lyons of Hammond is pre-

paring to erect at Gibson, Ind., a

modern thirty-roo- m hotel with cafe
attached. The site is close to the
big trunk lines passing through Gib-

son and in one of the principal
driveways of Lake county. The build

F. M. Hall of Hegewisch was
friends in Hammond today.

R. L. Dibble of Hammond went
to Chicago on business today. ing will entail a coht of over $ 6,000.

Men newspaper editors, after the
rtistom of their sex, have lauded to
the skies the "two heroes," Emile Zola
and Colonel Plcquart, who fought so
nobly to prove the Innocence of Cap-
tain Dreyfus of the French army.
Great glor3' they get, and Justly. Sa
does the press likewise glorify Mathieu
Dreyfus, brother of the foully wronged
man, for his devotion to the captain,
but scarcely a word, mind you, hardly
a grudging mention, of the women,
without whom the vindication would
never have been made. The chief of
these was Mme. Dreyfus herself, who
never ceased for one day her splendid
effort to restore her husband to his
rank in the army. Not for a moment
did she doubt his innocence. Her
faith and the knowledge she was work-
ing to clear him kept Dreyfus alive
four years on Devil's island through
torture that would have killed a sav-

age Indian in a quarter of the time. It
was Mme. Dreyfus who interested
Zola, also a Jew, in her husband's case
and instigated him to write the fiery
doeuinent "J'Accuse," which reopened
the case. Zola was dismissed from the
legion of Honor, only escaped impris-
onment for alleged libel by flight to
England and finally died, probably a
suicide, but not one hour did Mme.
Dreyfus cease her work. She got ths
generous aid of Mine. Zola after the
death of the novelist. Mme. Zola was
one of those present at the ceremonial
and impressive reading of the docu

is CTT Tf nrThomas Hansen of Indianapolis
in Hammond on business todav. T!Miss Laura Mather, 422 Plummer

avenue, will entertain a few friends

lie Ilenrly Loveii Tobacco and JVot
Mite of It Ik Wasted.

"No man is fonder of tobacco than an
Eskimo," said an arctic traveler. "The
Eskimo depends for his tobacco solely
on the white man. For a pound of it
he would sell his oldest son.

"It is odd to see an Eskimo smoke,
lie chops his tobacco line and mixes it
with chopped willow twigs so as to
make it go further. Then he cleans out
with a picker of bone the small stone
bowl of his pipe, and then he plucks a
lock of hair from his deerskin suit and
rams it down in the bottom of the pipe
bowl so as to prevent any of the finely
chopped tobacco from escaping into the
stem.

"Finally he lights the pipe and smokes
it in a swift series of long, strong puffs
so that there may be no waste. Each
pniT is iuhahnl deep down into the
lungs, and the first puffs smoke Is still
streaming from the nostrils long after
another puff has been started. There
must be, you see, no waste. There
must Imj none of that vain combustion
of tobaeco without benefit to the smok-
er which goes on continually among us.

"Often the most experienced Eskimo
will smoke so hard and fast that tears
will stream from his eyes, he will cough
violently, and sometimes vertigo and
nausea will seize him." New York
Pre

"nmmizinformally this evening.
Ed. Morrelly of Hammond was a

Pat McGuire of Muncie was in
Hammond yesterday. He has just
returned from SanFranciseo where he
has been in the II. S. service for the
past six years. He is a member ot
the 23rd Regulars, has been wounded
three times. Two of his wounds are
not yet well.

Chicago visitor this afternoon.Miss Gladys Hill went to Lowell
yesterday afternoon to visit friends

Fancy Cleaner and Dyerfor several days. Albert Towle saw the leather show
at the First Regiment Armory last
night.Miss Flora Fuller of Hammond left

for Lowell last night where she goes Main office and works 8949 Commercial AveTJ
South Chicago, 111.for a visit. J. C. Taylor of the Favorite Stove

works, was in Hammond on business
today for his company.Mrs. J. E. Wolf and son, Leslie, are

expected to return tomorrow from an

The Simplex Railway Applianee
Co., has just started an order for the
L. S. & M. S. titling seventy-fiv- e mail
and baggage eoaches with their new
controller. The work will be dont
at the Cleveland shops. An order
was recently finished for the New
York Central fitting seventy-fiv- e vaw-fo- r

them. T. Shea, the inventor of
the controller, left last night for

extended visit In Mt. Carroll, 111. Ed. Warner of Indiana Harbor was
visiting friends in Hammond last
night.

Hammond Office--24- 1 East State Street, with
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Telephone 2601.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Muenlch and

daughters, Llda and Etta, took a lake ment which at last freed Dreyfus from
all stain of treason and proclaimed him ; Walter Brown and Charles Bennet
the worst wronged man of his genera- - of Kansas City, Mo., are visiting

trip to South Haven yesterday.
thefriends in Hammond today.

Cleveland where he will make
plans and lay out the work.Mrs. G. B. Sherrer and daughters You Have to bhow us

Different Meanings.
Some words ia our language have

several meanings, each different from
the others, so that it is not always pos-
sible to know at first just what thought
the speaker wishes to express. There
is the word "humanitarian," for in-

stance. If you will turn to your Web

returned last night from an extend
eu visit In Lewistown, 111. j L. W. Van Allen, who works for

the New York Central railroad, was TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

non. ;Nor was mat all. La
the woman's daily newspaper of Paris,
edited by the beautiful Mme. Four-nie- r,

contained from first to last elo-

quent articles in his behalf, but all
that Is not worth mentioning in this
age of man's glorification of mascu-
linity.

. .
Alas for the woman without Ideals!

Miss A. Wilson, who has been the LOST Gold watch, with initials on
back II. E, B.; between Mortonguest of Mrs. Wilcox of Carroll street,

a business visitor here today.

John Hoffman of Hammond went
to Monticello, today where he goes
to visit friends for a few days.

ster you will find that it means, first,
returned to her home in Crown Point Court and Douglas

' avenue on State j one who denies the divinity of Christ
Any place in Hammond where you can

get better candies, ice cream or soft drinks
than at the

today. street.
ward.

4.

Finder return and receive re-- j and believes him to have been merely
Mrs. Boyle, 25 State street, i human; second, one who limits the

; sphere of dutie3 to human relations
.

' and affections to the exclusion of the
Miss Laura Mather expects to leave

tomorrow to join Miss Frances
Kaniacher, who is visiting relatives

Don't entertain the family at break- - H. M. Simmons of Hammond went
fast with the recital of your various to Lafayette today where he goes to
ailments. If you "never slept a win visit friends and relatives,all night," don't let any bad v know it. PALAC E OF SWEETSIn Parr, Ind.

FOR RENT Furnished room? with
all modern conveniences, 1". Sibley

street, with board if wanted.
S,24,Ct.

religious or spiritual; third, one who 13

actively concerned In promoting the
welfare of his kind, a philanthropist.
The third sense is the one in which the
word is now most frequently used, and
Web-ste- r marks this definition as

H. M. Godfrey of the firm of Minas
& Godfrey, went to the city on busi-
ness this afternoon.

Miss Edith Dietal returned to her
home in Crown Point today after
spending a few days with relatives

WE SELL THE BEST MADE

BRAHOS BROS. - Proprietors
Tel. 2942, 126 Hohman St.

and friends here. J. McCooley of the Hammond dis-

tillery went to the city on business
this afternoon.James Wiley of Chicago, who has

been visit ins hi brother. Sterling
Wiley of W-.- b Street, returned home

The Sise of Canada.
Canada is larger than the United

States by a quarter of a million square
miles. Canada contains one-thir- d of
the area of the British empire. Canada
extends over 20 degrees of latitude
from Home to north pole. Canada is
as large as thirty United Klnedoms.
eighteen Germanys. thirty-thre- e Italys.

f. lf r " 0 f?"i

Exercts For Tlusineas Men.
The average city business man with-

out physical impediments to fight
against can probably get along success-

fully on such an exercise schedule as
the following:

First. Five minutes each day of
purely muscular exercise, such as can
be taken perfectly well in one's room
without any special apparatus.

Second. Short intervals during the
day of fresh air. brisk walking, deep
breathing. This can all be secured in
the regular order of the dav's business.

M S Kajf dS if WW W W W 'J dw w J
O. Hill, representing the Detmer

Music house of Chicago, was in town
this afternoon on business. Oa LADY ASSISTANT O

PriTate ambulance O
PHONE 9

First class liTery in
connection. Night clli Office open night

When a particularly unpleasant
scandal law case Is on you will gen-
erally observe that the principal wit-
nesses are "the neighbors." Oh. yes!
The neighbors know all about it, of
course!

Begging hysterically for something
Is not praying for it. Calmly willing
and trusting is far better.

6? K

Many women do not even think they
think. They simply believe what they
are told to.

H
Wasn't that a brilliant Chicago wo-

man who burned up $13,000 in money
and securities which she owned in her
own name in order to compel her hus-

band by law to support her? The fool
killer appears to have been skipping
Chicago lately.

America is probably the only country
in the world where there are men who
wear diamond rings and pick their
teetli with a fork

and dayQ promptly attended.
Chns. Newman, representing the

Feerless Light company, was in town
on business today.

Canada Is larger than Australasia and
twice the size of British India. Canada
has a boundary line of 3,0o0 miles be- - O

A. man can easily spend as much as ! tween It and the United States. Cana- - oo

this mom in;:.

Mrs. W. I! rt 1 ! of Webb street,
is ent-rt;tinin- her brother and wife,
Mr; and Mr. Charles McGuire. from
Ohio.

Miss Gladys Slivers returned to her
home In Munticel.'o this morning
after spending two weeks with Miss
Alia Carcingham.

Mrs. H. S. Voorhies, who has been
spending the summer in Lowell,
Mich., returned to Hammond this
morning.

da's seacoasrt equals half the earth's
circumference. Canada Is 3.500 miles
wide and 1,400 from north to south.

NICHOLAS BMMERUNG
focccssor tw Krost & Emmerlln

oooo
Rev. P. Wein went to the city on

business this afternoon for the
church of which he is pastor.

half an . hour walking cut of doors
every day. This is for heart, lungs
and digestion.

Third. The reservation of at least
one day a week for rest and recreation.

ooUNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL DIRECTORq qJohn Schwab, the South Hohman
street saloon keeper, made a business
trip to the city thi3 morning.

J PRACTICAL EM BALM ER. Q
for being out of doors, i"cr playing
games, etc. This is Tb:s is
for both body and mind. A man who
thinks he can iret along without at

reeTlthne.
Peevishness may be considered the

canker of life that destroys its vigor
and cheeks its improvement; that
creeps on with hourly depredations
and taint3 and vitiates what it cannot
consume. Johnsoa.

u 211 Sibley Street, Hammond, Ind. Onleast one vacation time a week simplyArthur Gee and Samuel Plain have i rr0vts Lis ignorance.-Worl- d's Work, f rs r r r r HQ


